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THE SPRINT 

“We are not only a run-

ning club, but we also 

have walkers and bikers 

that participate on Satur-

days.  I encourage eve-

ryone to come join the 

fun, have some coffee or 

snacks, and get to know 

your fellow members.” 

- Madam Prez 
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Sundance Running Club  January 2018 

The Prez Message 
I want to make sure and send a big thank you to Nick and Lillian Ananig for being 
our December Fun Run Directors.   There were always plenty of homemade treats, 
fruit and drinks for everyone to enjoy.  I did enjoy the chocolate chip bars along 
with a handful of grapes.  I just cannot seem to resist chocolate. 

   Nick and Lillian  --  Thank you!! Thank you!! Thank you!! 

Now before I get started on what happened in December and what is going on 
next month, I want to let everyone know that we do not have anyone signed up for  
Fun Run Directors for the upcoming months.  It is only a month commitment with 
reimbursement of $25.00 to help cover any food expense.  The coffee, tea, sugar, 
creamer, etc. are supplied by the club. So check your schedules and volunteer for 
a month.  It’s a great way to motivate yourself and get to the Fun Run on those 
cooler winter mornings.  I know everyone appreciates the hot coffee, tea and hot 
chocolate after a good workout sooooo…. 

Volunteer to be a Fun Run Director  

On to a recap of December activities.  It was a really busy month for Sundance 
and it all happened in one day.  On Saturday,  December 2nd we started the  
morning with the Prediction Run.  The weather was perfect. Not to cold and not to 
hot.  It was a great day for a run.   The bells range through the neighborhood while 
Jack Hoida and Steve Lofy sang Christmas carols then headed over to the finish 
line to record runner’s times.  Myself and the Vice-Prez Jerry Hyatt recorded and 
calculated (with the help of Jerry’s PC) the results. 

Karen Deikmeyer was the women’s overall winner with a difference of only 3.2 
seconds.  Jeff Noel was the overall winner for the men’s division with a difference 
of only 8.3 seconds. Awesome job Karen and Jeff!!!!  Both received a $20.00 gift 
card to either Fleet Feet or Footlocker along with a winner’s metal.  $10.00 Foot-
locker and Target gift cards were given out to the remaining top 7 women and top 
7 men along with a winner’s metal . 

Though our numbers were small the generosity of the volunteers and runners was 
very big.  We were able to give the Stockton Police Department a truck load of toys 
as well as $585.00 in cash to buy additional toys for children who were victim’s of 
violent crimes.  

I have to send a big thank you to all the volunteers who brought raffle prizes, made 
homemade cookies, helped with registration, finish shoot, course monitors, lead 
bike, results, set up and tear down.  Also thank you to our sponsors:  Fleet Feet 
and Footlocker. Make sure when you shop at either store to thank them for being a 
sponsor.  Without everyone’s help and their sponsorship, this race would not be so 
successful.  A special thank you to Marlene Kinser for being the Race Director.  

Marlene — Thank You — Thank You — Thank You 

After the Prediction Run was over, it was off to prepare for the next event:  Christ-

mas Caroling at Creekside Care Center.  Jack and Fred Hoida along with Steve 
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Lofy led the group in song as we 

strolled the halls of the Care  Center.  Two residents followed the group 

and joined in on the sing.  I don’t know if it was because it was early in 

the season so there were no other groups to be compared against —or— 

the residents just were excited for any entertainment but they seemed to 

enjoy the music and my dancing to Here Comes Santa Clause.  I really 

got a good workout in that night keeping time to the songs with my bells.  

After about an hour of caroling throughout the facility, it was time to jump 

in our cars and head for yet another SRC function:  The Christmas Pot-

luck.  

This year the Christmas Potluck was held at your very own Prez and Vice 

Prez’s home.   As we were heading home, our phone was ringing off the 

hock with people trying to get in the gate.  The house was filled with 

laughter and the wonderful feeling of being surrounded by friends.  But 

that all changed very quickly when the gift exchanged started and every-

one got in the act of stealing presents.   I cannot believe what little    

 

January Meeting 

Date:  Saturday, January 2nd 

Time:   After the Fun Run  

Place:  Grupe Park 

 

Membership Rolls 
2018: 10  2017: 34 

 

Balancing Act 
Cal-10 Account: $2,051.15 

Sundance Account: $5,165.91 

 

Club Officers for 2018 
President:  Mary Hyatt   

939-3401 run4chklit@sbcglobal.net 

 

Vice President:  Jerry Hyatt 

244-0004   iamstillinthedark@gmail.com 

 

Secretary: Marlene Kinser 

948-9466  slornr26@aol.com 

 

Treasurer: Arie Hope 

463-1924   ariebev@aol.com 

 

Equipment Manager: Ralph Womack 

respect the President of the club was given (that would be me!!).  No one gave a second thought about stealing my gift.  
Where were the secret service when you need them?  Not just once did I have my gift stolen but twice — I repeat twice!!!  
I even tried Julie’s licking the gift trick but my germs did not deter a single person.  We had a lot of stealing and trash talk 
but also a lot of fun.  If you didn’t get a chance to come, you should put it on your calendar for next year.  It was great 
fun. 

Now for January.   Start the New Year weekend out right.  Join the Fun Run on Saturday, December 30 at Grupe Park 
then follow it with Stockton’s Fleet Feet PJ 2 Mile Run and Walk on Sunday, December 31st.  What is a great way to 
start out the New Year!!! Two days in a row of working out with friends.  Can anyone think of a better way to start the 
New Year?  OK — there may be dinner and drinks in between but still a great way to start the new year — right? 

What every you choose to do, please be safe and drive responsibly.   

Until next month, remember—Have fun stay active and enjoy life for life is much to short. —— Madam Prez  

Some of the runners striking a  

pose after the Prediction Run!  

A truckload of toys for all the girls 

and boys!!! 
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Nov 11    Port City 5K, Stockton 
 Jeff Noel       21:33  D-1 

 
Nov 23    Run Against Hunger, Stockton 
 5K 
  Jeff Noel      20.44  D-1 
  Ashley Aninag    24:12  D-4 
  Arica Aninag     24:12  D-6 
  Alyssa Aninag    30:02 
  Nick Aninag     30:02 
  Tom Acevedo    32:56 
  Lillian Aninag     33:15 
  Marie Womack    35:09  D-3 
  Marlene Kinser    42:25  D-4 
  Karen Diekmeyer   51:28 
 10K 
  Hector Lopez      32:54 
  Chiyo Shingu       1:12:28  D-1 

Race Results 
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Racing Ahead 
January  6, 13, 20, 27   SRC Fun Run   8 AM at Grupe Park (west side).     

 Info: iamstillinthedark@gmail.com  

 

December 31 ***PJ 2 Mile Run & Walk @ Midnight***  
Sign up for the 13th annual PJ 2 Mile Run & Walk on New Years Eve with Fleet Feet StoMo! It used to be 
call the Resolution Run but it was time for a change. Always a family, fun time when we leave the Stockton store 
at the stroke of midnight. 2 loops for 2 miles in Lincoln Village. Then come back for over $2000 in gift cards and 
merchandise to be raffled off. Registration is only $20 and includes a custom long sleeve t-shirt, raffle ticket, hot 
chocolate, coffee, cookies and fun times.  
Info:   http://www.fleetfeetstockton.com/events/2012-pajama-run-walk 

 

January 27  St. Joseph’s 5K Fun Run/Walk for Wellness 

 Info: https://www.supportstjosephshospital.org/news-events/fun-run-2018 

 

 

https://www.supportstjosephshospital.org/news-events/fun-run-2018
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I thought this recipe might come in handy with the holidays quickly approaching and 

family and friend dropping in to visit.   Enjoy!!  

—Madam Prez
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WHAT IS SUNDANCE RUNNING CLUB? 

 The oldest running club in Stockton 

 Interesting people who view running as a positive activity in their lives. 

 A source of information and support to runners of all ages and abilities. 

WHAT DOES MEMBERSHIP IN SUNDANCE RUNNING CLUB HAVE TO OFFER? 

Monthly Newsletter 

 Upcoming races 

 Members’ race results 

 Training tips/Special Features 

 Club social events calendar 

 

Training Opportunities 

 Weekly Fun Run (Saturdays, 0800 hrs at Grupe Park)   

 Meet others to plan other training runs. 

 

Carpooling to out of town races 

HOW CAN YOU JOIN SUNDANCE RUNNING CLUB? 

Dues for membership (or renewal) apply to the calendar year beginning 1 January 

  Individual or Family household: $20   Student: $10    New    Renewal 

Pro-rated first year:  Join from Dec-Feb: $15/$7.50; from March-May: $10/$5.00; from Jun-August: $5/$2.50 

Print this page, complete, and mail with your check to: 

Sundance Running Club 

P.O. Box 691002 

Stockton CA  95269-1002 

Or better yet, bring your application and check to the next Saturday Fun Run! 

 

Name(s):  

Address:  

City:            State:       Zip (+4 if you know it): 

Preferred email: 

(The Sprint will be delivered by email in pdf format.) 

Check to opt out:   I am not able to receive email.  Please deliver The Sprint by mail. 

Preferred phone:                Birth Date (optional): 

Optional:  

    Do you race?         Favorite distance?    Marathons?    How many? 

    Interested in car pooling?         Willing to help SRC manage races? 

Monthly Meetings 

 Usually 2nd Sunday of the month. 

 Programs on running and fitness 

 Food and interaction afterwards 

Involvement in Stockton Running Community 

 Help stage races for Sundance and other community groups. 

Social Events 

 Holiday parties 

 Post-race activities 

 Fun-Run breakfasts 



Sundance  
Running Club 

Saturday Fun Runs 

8:00 at Fritz Grupe Park  

On the Cumberland side. 

Walk, run, bike; with refresh-

ments to follow.  You may 

even join us as we descend 

upon a local hapless eatery to 

refuel for our next venture. 

Find us: 

You can find us online at: 

sundancerunners.webs.com 

where you can also find a link 

to our  Facebook page. 

Jerry Hyatt 

(209) 244-0004 

iamstillinthedark@gmail.com 

 

Sundance Running Club 

P.O. BOX 691002 

STOCKTON, CA  95269-1002 
PLACE 
STAMP 
HERE 

Sundance Running Club:  Really an Eating Club with a Running problem! 

And...Happy Trails!!! 


